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NEW ENGLAND PATRIOTS ALUMNI CLUB TO HOST 21  ‘FOOTBALL 
FOR YOU’ CLINICS IN 2015 

 
Former Patriots players to lead youth camp in New Bedford on Friday, May 22 

 
FOXBOROUGH, Mass. - The New England Patriots Alumni Club (NEPAC), and the New England 
Patriots Charitable Foundation will host its annual ‘Football For YOU’ youth football clinic on 
Friday, May 22, from 3:00 p.m. to 7:30 p.m. at New Bedford High School 230 Hathaway BLVD 
 
The clinic is offered free of charge to children between the ages of 9 and 14. New England 
Patriots Alumni will serve as instructors during the skills sessions, along with the local high 
school coaching staff. 
 
“This event has given the Patriots Alumni and the New England Patriots Charitable Foundation 
an opportunity to reach out and show kids who might not really understand the values of team 
sports how it helps in the development of life skills,” said former Patriots center and President 
of the Patriots Alumni Club Pete Brock. “During the last 8 years of having this program, kids 
have learned teamwork, camaraderie and discipline while just having fun. For all of the alumni 
players involved, it has been fun for us as we get to share our experiences with the kids.” 
 
The ‘Football For YOU’ program, now in its 9th year, was created by Patriots Alumni in 
partnership with the City of Boston, Patriots Charitable Foundation and the NFL Foundation to 
bring the fundamentals of football to children in the metro Boston area. This year, ‘Football 
For YOU’ will expand from 16 sites in 2014 to 21. Please visit www.patriotsalumni.com to view 
all the sites and for online registration. 
 
MEDIA ARE WELCOME AND ENCOURAGED TO ATTEND. 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
 

http://www.patriotsalumni.com/


 
ABOUT THE NEW ENGLAND PATRIOTS ALUMNI CLUB 
The New England Patriots Alumni Club’s mission is to provide an opportunity for former Patriot 
players to remain actively involved with each other, the Patriots organization and the 
community by supporting and funding youth football throughout New England. Their programs 
emphasize leadership, teamwork and achievement through lessons learned on the football 
field.  The New England Patriots Alumni Club, Inc. is recognized as a non-profit organization 
under Section 501(c)(3) of the Internal Revenue Code.  Learn more about all the ‘Football for 
YOU’ 21 sites at www.patriotsalumni.com 
 
ABOUT THE NEW ENGLAND PATRIOTS CHARITABLE FOUNDATION 
The purpose of the New England Patriots Charitable Foundation is to support programs that aid 
the youth and families of the New England Region by assisting programs that foster cultural 
diversity, education, family, and health and fitness. To learn more, visit 
www.patriots.com/community.  
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